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Book Reviews 
Carlos Wil l iams, Gertrude Stein ,  D .H .  Lawrence, and Marianne 
Moore in  attempt to unearth nuggets of culture work that unveil 
a burgeoning nation's attitudes on black and white anthologies. 
In  larger sense Duplessis' mission is N ielsen's ,  for when taken 
as a whole ,  these essays not only speak to the l ived experi­
ences of race, but they also serve as concentrated poetics of 
black/white relations in twentieth-century America. 
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Linda Pertusat i .  In Defense of Mohawk Land: 
Ethnopolitical Conflict in Native North America. 
(Albany: State University of New York Press, 1 997). 
1 66 pp., $1 4.95 paper. 
On March 1 0 , 1 990, Mohawks at Kanehsatake, located in 
Quebec, Canada, staged an armed demonstration that lasted 
seventy-eight days to protest the expansion of the Oka Golf 
Club onto lands that the Mohawk claimed, which i ncluded thei r 
ancestral burial grounds. One Canadian officer was ki l led, and 
many on both sides were injured during the protest. The entire 
Mohawk-Oka confl ict lasted 200 days (March 1 0-September 
26) and finally ended when the Canadian federal government, 
on behalf of the Mohawks,  purchased the contested land from 
the town of Oka. Linda Pertusati , Assistant Professor of Ethnic 
Studies at Bowling Green State University, offers an overview 
of this ethnopolitical confl ict and relates it to the nearly 400 
year struggle of the Mohawk Nation to retain its pol itical and 
economic sovereignty. She convincingly argues that Mohawk 
resistance was an indigenous reaction to colon ial ism. 
Pertusati focuses on how the mi l itant Mohawk Warrior 
Movement leaders mobi l ized support from other Mohawks by 
appeal ing to their ideology (national ism) and pol iticized ethn ic­
ity (ethnic identity and ethnic consciousness) .  I ndeed , Mohawk 
bel iefs in their sovereignty and rights of self-determination 
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strengthened their  sol idari ty to resist the planned golf course. 
I n  addition , the author accurately evaluates I ndian opposition 
to the proposed 1 987 Meech Lake Accord , which would have 
marg inal ized Canadian I ndians, reservation poverty conditions , 
which helped mobi l ize Mohawk activism,  and divisions among 
Mohawk communities regard ing the legitimacy of the Mohawk 
Warrior Movement. 
Although the author presents a general overview of the 
subject, she should have i ncluded more analysis of the rela­
t ionship of the Mohawk Warrior Movement with other I roquois 
nations. Pertusati could  have also provided a more balanced 
account that includes additional i nformation regarding those 
who opposed the Mohawks' protest at Oka. 
In Defense of Mohawk Land contains an impressive bib l i ­
ography that i ncludes a number of interviews with Mohawk par­
ticipants i n  the conflict. Pertusati has fai led to include, howev­
er, the major works of Laurence M .  Hauptman , one of the fore­
most authorities on the I roquois. A few i l l ustrations would have 
enhanced the text as wel l .  Nevertheless Pertusati has con­
vincingly explained the role that ideology and pol iticized eth­
n icity play in generating and maintain ing social protest by 
indigenous people.  Repeated violations of treaty rights and 
non-recogn ition of I ndian sovereignty and self-determination 
by federal and state governments wi l l  continue to be issues 
that provide sol idarity among I ndian nations protesting such 
attacks on their way of l ife . 
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